
1002 Lane 11 ½  

Main house 2600+ square feet. 

In floor heat throughout. 

Air filtration system for allergies and particulates in the air. 

All solid wood 3.0 doors throughout.  

Entryway faces huge bank of tall windows showing an amazing view. Guest are always drawn to the 

view. The front door features beautiful glassworks and unique antique type doorbell. There is a cover 

porch at the main entry. Tile entry, large coat closet. 

 Tile bathrooms and kitchen. Carpeted great room, saloon, hallway and bedrooms. 

Great room features floor to ceiling rock hearth with 5 built in shelves and Liberty woodstove with 

etched glass front. Lodge pole beamed with tongue and groove ceiling. All (8) great room windows have 

double blinds and outside awnings can be rolled out above all. A dining area is also featured as part of 

the kitchen and great room. 

Kitchen has a huge pantry, custom Heartland 6 burner gas stove and oven, electric wall oven, matching 

ultra-quite dishwasher. Refrigerator is standard but we have all the custom face and hardware from the 

original Heartland. Farm house sink. All cabinets are custom made with beautiful hickory wood.  

There is a finished area above the pantry, all kitchen cabinets and the coat closet for displaying stuff.  

Corian countertops in kitchen, breakfast bar and both bathrooms.  

Master bedroom is large with sliding door access to the covered deck area. Master bath has a clawfoot 

bathtub, custom large shower with beautiful etched glass depicting mountains, wildlife and ranch 

scenes. The shower is also matching Corian with is so much easier to keep clean then the tile showers 

with grout. Through the bathroom is a nice sized walk-in closet. All cabinets are custom made of hickory 

and there is a nightlight wall switch which lights up under cabinets for night.  

Saloon has antique swinging doors, hickory wainscot, tin tiled ceiling, brass bar sink and faucets, Corian 

countertop, small refrigerator, custom made walnut bar with brass kick rail. Ceiling fan and lighted glass 

front hickory cabinets. I believe this floor plan would have made this the 3rd bedroom.  

Main bathroom: Corian counter, lots of hickory cabinets and wainscoting, full bathtub and shower. 

Under cabinet lighting.  

Laundry room has built-in hickory cabinets, sink, hanging rod. Whirlpool front load washer and dryer 

with steam features.  

Bedroom 2 features a queen size Murphy bed behind sliding book cases.  

Windows are all made by Hurd and function flawlessly.  

Wrap around deck of Trex deck.  Railing and support was replaced fall/winter 2019/2020.  

Heated and finished garage has three stalls, one double electric door and one single electric door as well 

as two entry doors. There is a heated closet and a side by side refrigerator / freezer. 



OUTBUILDINGS 1002 LN 11H, POWELL, WY 
 
 
 
MAIN SHOP 
 62’ x 40’, 13‘eave height. 
 3 – 12’ H x 16’ W roll up doors with electric openers. 
 CoRayVac overhead radiant heat on thermostat. 
 New LED lighting and new receptacle in 2019. 
 Concrete floors, with a drain in two of the bays. 
 All new support beams supporting mezzanine done in 2018. 
 Fully insulated. 
 Bathroom with toilet and sink. 
 Newly finished full RV hookup on back (west) side of shop 2020. 50 amp electrical, water, septic. 
  RV pad has gravel base and parking.  
 
SECURITY ROOM 

1 - 3’ door, no windows, attached to east side of main shop. 
21’ X 17’, all concrete floors. 
Lots of insulation. 
Natural gas heater on a thermostat 

 
FREEZER ROOM 

12’8” x 21’.  Nothing remarkable.  Good conduit electrical to boxes. Attached to east side of 
main shop, south of security room. 

 
OPEN FRONT BOAT/EQUIPMENT STORAGE SHED 

30’ x 30’, with 12’6” wall height. 
Metal clad.  Rock 4’ up on exposed (south) exterior wall. 

 Concrete foundation, packed gravel floor. 
 Good electrical. Built approximately 2009. 
 
SHED ROOF HAY/RV STORAGE 
 20’ x 20’. Metal roof and partial metal side walls 
 Approximately 15’6” side wall, open front. 
 Built approximately 2010. 
 
NEW SMALL SHOP 
 30’W x 20’D.   
 Sliding door on south side.  8’H x 10’W roll up door on west side. 
 Rock facia on west side, on either side of roll up door. 
 Three-sided attached shed roof. 10’ x 20’ x 10’ opening. 
 Built 2012, finished 2018. 
 Concrete floor, insulated walls, good electrical. 
 
LAWN CARE SHED 
 8’ x 12’. Good electrical.  On cinderblock partial foundation. 
 



 
OLD BARN 

30’ x 25’.  Galvanized steel siding and roof.  Electrical and water.  A portion of the barn has a 
concrete floor. 

 
 
LOAFING SHEDS 
 2 – 14’D x 24’W loafing sheds.  Three-sided, open front. 
 
CORRALS, ETC. 
 Very nice riding arena made from steel panels. 
 Very nice steel panel round pen. 
 Large paddock area with live water. 
 
 
 
 
 



Additional house on the same property as 1002 Lane 11H, Powell Wy 82435 

 

Guest house / original Farmhouse / updated / Currently rented /  

Separate address / 1000 Lane 11H, Powell, Wy 82435 

Separate utilities…Electric and Gas 

Separate privately fenced yard with mature trees, nice lawn with automatic pop-up sprinkler system and a great tree 

house with slide. As well as a nice garden area.  

Large kitchen with lots of storage cupboards and counter space. Breakfast area of the kitchen. The kitchen, main 

bathroom, ½ bath and laundry room all have new (with-in the past 2 years) high end vinyl plank flooring.  

Large living room and dining area. With big windows allowing lots of lite and views of yard and wildlife passing through.  

3 bedrooms, 1 full and 1 ½ bath 

Baseboard hot water heat / gas 

Basement under part of the house. 

Swamp cooler  

Covered carport 

Front porch / deck 

• There is also a separate building that we believe was moved onto the property that is an old single room 

homestead type house. We use it as storage. It is in the guest house yard.   
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